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Abstract 
Image steganography is the art of information hiding, which embeds a secret data 
into a cover image. However, high capacity of secret data and high quality of stego 
image are key issues in image steganography. In this paper, an image steganography 
technique based on Haar Discrete Wavelet Transform (HDWT), Lempel Ziv Welch 
(LZW) algorithm and Optimal Pixel Adjustment Process (OPAP) is proposed. The 
HDWT is used to increase the robustness of stego image against attacks. To increase 
the hidden capacity, LZW algorithm is performed on the secret message. The OPAP is 
then applied to reduce the embedding error between the cover image and stego image. 
The experimental results are evaluated by four standard images as covers, and with 
two types of secret messages. The results demonstrate high visual quality of stego 
image with large Hidden Capacity (HC) of secret data compared with recent 
techniques. 
Keywords: Steganography, HDWT, LZW, OPAP, Embedding algorithm, Extraction 
algorithm. 
1. Introduction 
With the development of communication technologies and the growth of 
computers and the Internet, a large amount of important data is transmitted in different 
parts of the world. However, the privacy and security remain an open issue and 
become a great challenge. To meet this challenge, there are different methods that 
have been developed, such as cryptography and steganography. Cryptography focuses 
on the preservation of the contents of a secret message, while steganography focuses 
on the preservation of the existence of a secret message [1, 2].  
Steganography is a technique that hides a secret message within another 
message [3]. The secret message could be hidden in digital images, audios, 
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videos, and other digital files. These digital files are referred as cover files. The 
result from the combination between cover file and the secret message is called 
stego [4, 5]. Digital images are widely used in the field of steganography due to 
the popularity of digital image transmission via the Internet. 
Image steganography is performed using various techniques. These techniques 
are classified into two main approaches; spatial-domain and transform-domain. 
The spatial domain steganography techniques refer to methods in which the 
secret message is hidden directly in pixel values of the cover image. However, 
the spatial domain techniques have a low robustness against attacks and not 
secure methods [2, 4, 6-8]. 
The transform domain refers to the methods that transform the image from the 
spatial domain to another domain, such as a frequency domain. Then the data is 
embedded in the transformed image’s pixels rather than direct pixels [7, 9]. 
Discrete Fourier Transform (DFT), Discrete Cosine Transform (DCT) and 
Discrete Wavelet Transform (DWT) are the commonly used transforms 
techniques to convert the image to frequency domain [5, 8, 9]. Transform 
domain techniques are more secure and more robust to attacks. However, the 
size of secret data that can be embedded into a cover image is less than the 
spatial domain [5, 10]. In addition, in both domains, large size of secret data 
leads to less quality of stego image. 
DWT has been recently used by researchers for image steganography due to its 
merits. It has a good capacity and high robustness against many image-
processing operations such as compression, cropping, blurring, sharpen and 
noise [10-14]. To get a high capacity of secret data and at the same time a high 
quality of stego image with DWT, many researchers encode and compress the 
secret message using various encoding algorithms [15-17]. In this paper, 
Lempel Ziv Welch (LZW) algorithm is used, because it reduces effectively the 
redundant data of the secret message. In addition, it is a simple and a lossless 
compression algorithm. Although, LZW increases the size of secret data, the 
quality of stego image needs to be enhanced. To do so, Optimal Pixel 
Adjustment Process (OPAP) is applied to reduce the embedding error between 
the cover image and stego image. Thus, a new algorithm which combines 
DWT, LZW and OPAP is proposed in this paper. A large size of secret data 
with higher quality compared with the state of the art is obtained. 
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 gives a briefer view of  
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DWT. An overview of OPAP and LZW are introduced in section 3 and section 
4 respectively. The proposed method is described in section 5. Experimental 
results and discussion are presented in section 6. Finally, section 7 includes the 
conclusions. 
2. Discrete Wavelet Transform (DWT) 
The wavelet transform is based on small waves, called wavelets. They come 
with varying frequencies and limited duration. Let  is the low-
frequency component called a scaling function. ,  and 
 are the high-frequency components called wavelet functions. The  
measures variations along columns (horizontal edges), responds to 
variations along rows (vertical edges) and  corresponds to variations along 
diagonals (diagonal edges) [18, 19]. 
The two-dimensional scaling and wavelet functions are defined as in Equations 
(1) and (2) [18, 19]: 
 
 
Where index i identifies the directional wavelets. j0 is an arbitrary starting 
scale. Normally, j0= zero and . m and n determine the position of scaling 
function ( ) and wavelet function ( ) along the x-axis and y-axis respectively. 
x and y are image coordinates. The Two-Dimensional DWT (2-D DWT) of 
image f(x,y) with size M N is written using the scaling and wavelet functions 
as in Equations (3) and (4) [18, 19]: 
 
 
Where  coefficients define an approximation of f(x,y) at scale j0. 
 coefficients add horizontal, vertical, and diagonal details for scales 
. 
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The Inverse Discrete Wavelet Transform (IDWT) is defined as in Equation (5) [18, 
19]: 
 
The 2-D DWT can be implemented using two digital channel filters and a group of 
down-samplers, as shown in Figure (1) [20]. The digital filters used are Low-Pass 
Filter (LPF) and High-Pass Filter (HPF). Four different sub-images are obtained by 
applying First-Level (1-L) 2-D DWT on the image; LL1 is approximation coefficients 
and LH1, HL1 and HH1 are details coefficients [12]. The most commonly used filters 
are the Haar Discrete Wavelet Transform (HDWT) [20]. 
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Figure [1]: 2-D discrete wavelet transform 
3. Optimal Pixel Adjustment Process (OPAP) 
The main aim of OPAP is to minimize the embedding error between cover 
image and stego image. This leads to improve the quality of stego image. For 
example, let the 8-bits pixel value of the cover image is 00010000 (decimal 16), and 
the vector of the four bits secret message is 1111. After embedding the vector secret 
message bits in LSBs of the cover image pixel, the pixel value is changed to 00011111 
(decimal 31) and the embedding error is 15. After applying OPAP algorithm, the fifth 
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bit is changed from one to zero. The pixel value becomes 00001111 (decimal 15), and 
the embedding error is reduced to one [11, 21]. 
Let  is the pixel value of i
th
 pixel in the cover image.  
 is the pixel value of i
th
 pixel in the stego image that obtain by the direct 
replacement of the k-LSB of  with k-length of secret message bits.  
 is the pixel value of i
th
 pixel in the refined stego image that obtain after OPAP. 
 is the embedding error between  and  according to the simple 
LSB embedding. Therefore, the embedding error is as in Equation (6): 
       (6) 
The OPAP algorithm can be described as in Equations (7), (8) and (9) [21]: 
Case 1: If  and  then ; else . (7) 
Case 2: If , then .    (8) 
Case 3: If and , then ; 
else . (9) 
4. LZW 
LZW method is a simple and a lossless compression algorithm. It is used effectively to 
reduce the size of the secret message. LZW does not need the dictionary table during 
the decompression process [15, 22, 23]. The secret message is encoded and 
compressed using LZW to reduce the size of the secret message. This process 
increases the hidden capacity and enhances the quality of stego image. 
5. The proposed method 
The proposed method consists of two algorithms; embedding algorithm and extraction 
algorithm. In the embedding algorithm, the cover image is decomposed by using 2-D 
HDWT into four sub-bunds. Besides, the secret message is encoded and compressed 
using LZW. After that, the encoded secret message bits are embedded into k-LSBs of 
cover image coefficients. Then, The OPAP is applied to decrease the difference error 
between the cover image and the stego image. Finally, the inverse HDWT is applied to 
obtain the stego image. 
In the extraction algorithm, the stego image is decomposed by using 2-D HDWT into 
four sub-bunds. Then, the encoded secret message is extracted from k-LSBs of stego image 
coefficients. Finally, the LZW decompression is applied to obtain the secret message. 
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a. Embedding Algorithm 
The process of the proposed embedding algorithm is described as follows: 
Input: Cover image, Secret message 
Output: Stego image 
Steps: 
1. Read the standard cover image. 
2. Apply 2-D HDWT for the cover image. 
3. Read the secret message. 
4. Apply LZW algorithm to the secret message. 
5. Embed encoded secret message bits in k-LSBs of cover image coefficients. 
6. Apply OPAP to stego image coefficients. 
7. Apply inverse 2-D HDWT to obtain the stego image. 
The flowchart of the embedding algorithm is illustrated in Figure (2).  
LZW encodingApply 2D HDWT for cover 
image
Embed encoded secret message bits 
in k-LSBs of cover image 
coefficients
Apply OPAP
Apply inverse 2D HDWT
Stego image
Secret 
messageCover image
 
Figure [2]: Flowchart of the embedding algorithm 
b. Extraction Algorithm  
To extract the secret message from the stego image, the same steps of embedding 
algorithm are applied. The following steps describe the extraction algorithm. 
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Input: Stego image 
Output: Cover image, Secret message 
Steps: 
1. Read the stego image. 
2. Apply 2-D HDWT for the stego image. 
3. Extract the encoded secret message bits from k-LSBs of stego image coefficients. 
4. Apply LZW decompression to obtain the secret message.  
The flowchart of the extraction algorithm is illustrated in Figure (3). 
LZW decoding
Apply 2D HDWT
Extract encoded secret message bits 
from k-LSBs of stego image 
coefficients
Secret message
Stego image
 
Figure [3]: Flowchart of the extraction algorithm 
6. Experimental Results and Discussion 
The proposed algorithm has been tested by using four standard gray scale images as a 
cover image. These standard gray scale images are “Lena”, “Jet”, “Baboon”, and 
“Boat” with size 512×512 pixels. Regarding the secret messages, two types of 
messages are used. The first one is a standard gray scale image, “Cameraman” with 
size 512×256 pixels. The second secret message is a text. The size of the secret 
message is 1048576 bits, and the hidden capacity is 50%. The four standard cover 
images are illustrated in Figure (4) and the two secret messages are shown in Figure (5). 
The parameters that used to measure the performance of stego image are: 
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a) Peak Signal to Noise Ratio (PSNR): It measures the average cumulative 
squared errors between the stego image and the cover image. It is defined as in 
Equation (10) [24]:  
 
Where: x and y are the image coordinates. M and N are the dimensions of the 
image. Cxy is the cover image. Sxy is the stego image. 
b) Hidden Capacity (HC): It measures the maximum size of data that is 
embedded in a cover image [8]. It is defined as in Equation (11). 
 
Where: Sb is the number of secret message bits that are hidden. Cb is the 
number of cover image bits. 
c) Histogram analysis: It measures the change in the stego image corresponding 
to cover image. The small difference between cover image and stego image 
shows more quality and resistance. 
    
a) Cover image 
“Lena” 
b) Cover image 
"Baboon" 
c) Cover image 
“Jet” 
d) Cover image 
“Boat” 
Figure [4]: Four standard cover images 
  
a) Secret message “Cameraman” b) Secret message "Text" 
figure [5]: Two secret messages 
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In this experiment, the proposed algorithm has been compared with the algorithms  
[25] and [26]. Table (1) presents a comparison between the results of the proposed 
algorithm and the existing recent algorithm. PSNR and HC are used to evaluate the 
performance of different algorithms. It can be noted from Table (1) that using LZW 
with OPAP gives a visible improvement of PSNR. This is because LZW reduces the 
effects of redundant data in the secret message and the OPAP minimizes the 
embedding error between the cover image and the stego image. This leads to enhance 
the quality of stego image. 
Table [1]: Comparison of PSNR and HC between the proposed algorithm and the recent algorithms 
Cover 
image 
Algorithm 
Max. HC 
(bits) 
Max. 
HC 
(%) 
Secret message 
Image Text 
PSNR 
(dB) 
PSNR(dB) 
Lena 
Proposed 
algorithm 
1048576 50% 40.47 46.38 
LSB and GA 
[25] 
1048576 50% 32.22 - 
GASDCT [26] 80000 3.8% 44.78 - 
Baboon 
Proposed 
technique 
1048576 50% 39.83 44.36 
LSB and GA 
[25] 
1048576 50% 32.53 - 
GASDCT [26] 80000 3.8% 44.92 - 
Jet 
Proposed 
technique  
1048576 50% 40.34 46.37 
Boat 
 
Proposed 
technique  
1048576 50% 40.21 45.82 
GASDCT [26] 80000 3.8% 44.86 - 
Table (1) shows explicitly the proposed algorithm is better than [25] algorithm in term 
PSNR. The algorithm in [26] has high PSNR, but the HC for this algorithm is lower 
than the proposed algorithm. Therefore, the increasing of PSNR value is expected. 
However, this does not mean that its results is better than the results of the proposed 
algorithm. This is because the evaluation is considered when both criteria, PSNR and 
HC are used. To make sure, the proposed algorithm is tested with the same HC of [26] 
(3.8%). The PSNR values obtained are 53.98 with “Lena”, 47.54 with “Baboon” and 
51.60 with “Boat”. 
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The comparison of HC and PSNR between the proposed algorithm and the recent 
algorithms is represented graphically to investigate the results more clearly as 
illustrated in Figure (6) and (7). 
 
Figure [6]: Comparison of HC between the proposed algorithm and the recent algorithms 
 
 
Figure[ 7]: Comparison of PSNR between the proposed algorithm and the recent algorithms 
The histogram analysis is used to show the imperceptibility of stego image. 
Figure (8) shows the comparison between the histograms of the cover images 
and the stego images. The histogram analysis shows a small difference between 
the histograms of the both images as illustrated in Figure (8). This means more 
resistance for image steganography algorithm and more imperceptibility of 
stego image. 
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a) Cover image “Lena” and its histogram b) Stego image “Lena” and its histogram 
    
c) Cover image “Baboon” and its histogram d) Stego image “Baboon” and its histogram 
 
 
  
e) Cover image “Jet” and its histogram f) Stego image “Jet” and its histogram 
 
 
  
g) Cover image “Boat” and its histogram h) Stego image “Boat” and its histogram 
Figure [8]: Histograms analysis for cover images and stego images 
7. Conclusion 
In this paper, an image steganography algorithm is proposed based on HDWT, LZW 
and OPAP to increase the quality of stego image and the capacity of secret data. The 
LZW algorithm is employed to reduce the effects of redundant data in the secret 
message. This improves the hidden capacity. The OPAP is applied to decrease the 
difference error between the stego image and cover image. This enhances the quality 
of stego image. The results of the proposed algorithm show clear improvement in 
capacity and visual quality. The improvement in PSNR is about 3 to 9 dB. 
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